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Why should you care about SEO?
Many designers I speak to have lost clients because of

Squarespace SEO myths.



Why should you care about SEO?

What’s the point of a
beautiful site if no one sees
it?

Whether you build websites
yourself, or want to generate
clients/leads through your
own sites, SEO matters!

Sites without organic traffic
84.9%

Sites with organic traffic
15.1%

Source: Ahrefs



Why do only 15.1% of Squarespace sites
get organic traffic?

Sites without organic traffic
84.9%

Sites with organic traffic
15.1%

Source: Ahrefs

Ahrefs concluded that a likely
reason for this % is that
Squarespace users tend to be
“less SEO savvy”.

Fortunately, this comes down
to education -  something
Squarespace is doing a lot to
help with 🙌



Why Listen To Me?



8 Squarespace SEO
Myths Debunked



Myth 1: Squarespace is BAD
for SEO



Myth 1: Squarespace is BAD
for SEO - Busted

The CMS/Website Builder you use
isn’t a ranking factor - SEO is
platform-independent.

What matters in SEO is what you put
into it - do you post high-quality
content regularly, place keywords in
the right place etc. etc.

Source: First Page Sage



Myth 2: Squarespace sites
don’t rank on Google



Myth 2: Squarespace sites
don’t rank on Google - Busted

Settings -> Third Party Tools -> Connected Accounts
-> Connect Account -> Search Console



Myth 3: Squarespace is “too
limited” for SEO



Myth 3: Squarespace is “too
limited” for SEO
When people say “limited”, here’s
what they typically mean:

Limited ability to add plugins
Can’t edit the backend code of
your site
Can’t edit your sitemap

For example, other website builders
have a tonne of SEO plugins that
actually change/reconfigure the
code - Squarespace extensions
don’t do this.



Myth 3: Squarespace is “too
limited for SEO” - Busted

Squarespace’s “limitations” lead to a more secure, reliable and usually
lower-cost platform that doesn’t need ongoing maintenance. 

95%+ of people don’t need the customisation Squarespace doesn’t allow.



Myth 4: You can’t edit SEO
settings/information



Myth 4: You can’t edit SEO
settings/information - Busted



Myth 5: Other Website Builders are BETTER
for SEO than Squarespace



Myth 5: Other Website Builders are BETTER
for SEO than Squarespace - Busted

The CMS/Website Builder you use
isn’t a ranking factor - SEO is
platform-independent.

What matters in SEO is what you put
into it - do you post high-quality
content regularly, place keywords
in the right place etc. etc.

Source: First Page Sage



Myth 6: Squarespace’s page speed
is a potential deal-breaker



Myth 6: Squarespace’s page speed
is a potential deal-breaker - Busted

Site speed/CWV (core web vitals) is just
one of many Google rankings factors.

Squarespace has room to improve here,
but this will not make or break your site.

No matter the platform, miss the other
ranking factors and SEO won’t work for
you. Source: First Page Sage



Myth 6: Squarespace’s page speed
is a potential deal-breaker - Busted
Plus - Squarespace‘s Product Team is
intentionally working on this.

Between 2023 and 2024, Squarespace had the
biggest and fastest improvement in CWV
(core web vitals, three web performance
measurements that impact where a website
shows up in search engine results) 

(Search Engine Journal)



Myth 7: Squarespace isn’t
good for blogging



Myth 7: Squarespace isn’t
good for blogging - Busted

Source: Google Search Console



Myth 7: Squarespace isn’t
good for blogging - Busted

Squarespace does have AMP capabilities -
it’s super easy to add (below).

Personally, I prefer to keep AMP off as it
reduces conversions.



Myth 8: There’s no “SEO Plugin for
Squarespace”



Myth 8: There’s no “SEO Plugin for
Squarespace” - Busted



Myth 1 Squarespace isn’t “bad for SEO” - SEO is
platform-independent.

Myth 2
Squarespace sites do rank on Google - just
submit your sitemap to Google Search
Console!

Myth 3
“Limitations” aren’t necessarily bad,
particularly if they prevent your site from
breaking or being hacked.Recap



Myth 4
Each page on Squarespace has the ability
to edit key SEO fields/information - it’s
super easy.

Myth 5
Choose the platform that you prefer to do
SEO on - Google doesn’t prefer any
platform.

Myth 6
Site speed is just one Google ranking
factor, and Squarespace is rapidly
improving here.Recap



Myth 7 Many people, including myself, have built
very successful blogs on Squarespace.

Myth 8 There is now an “SEO plugin for
Squarespace” - I made it!

Myth...
Be careful of what you read on the
internet - SEO requires patience and
consistency. Here’s some examples...Recap



SEO Requires Focus and Consistency
Getting results from SEO can take 3-6+ months - Google needs to trust sites it ranks. With
77% of people using Google 3+ times a day (Moz) to search for things online, getting found
by your target customers organically on Google is worth the effort and time.

5 leads/month -> 80+/week

100+ inbound leads/week

Source: Ahrefs

Source: Google Search Console



So, what should you be focusing on
then?

Source: First Page Sage



Top 5 Things You Should Be Focusing On

Here are the top five things proven to move the needle on your Squarespace
website:
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Here are the top five things proven to move the needle on your Squarespace
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Here are the top five things proven to move the needle on your Squarespace
website:

Consistently publishing high-quality content (i.e. blogging)1.
Including target keywords in your SEO title, SEO description and titles2.
Getting relevant, high-quality backlinks to your website (links from other
sites, to yours)

3.
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Here are the top five things proven to move the needle on your Squarespace
website:

Consistently publishing high-quality content (i.e. blogging)1.
Including target keywords in your SEO title, SEO description and titles2.
Getting relevant, high-quality backlinks to your website (links from other
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Showing you’re the expert in your topic/niche (via blogging, adding an
author profile to blogs, creating social media/YouTube content etc.)
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Here are the top five things proven to move the needle on your Squarespace
website:

Consistently publishing high-quality content (i.e. blogging)1.
Including target keywords in your SEO title, SEO description and titles2.
Getting relevant, high-quality backlinks to your website (links from other
sites, to yours)

3.

Showing you’re the expert in your topic/niche (via blogging, adding an
author profile to blogs, creating social media/YouTube content etc.)

4.

Improve how users engage with your website (increase click-through rates,
reduce bounce rates, increase pages/user etc. - use Squarespace Analytics)

5.

Top 5 Things You Should Be Focusing On



Squarespace SEO
Myths Debunked
Thanks for watching! Q&A time!


